Neuron-immune interactions in the sensitized thalamus induced by mustard oil application to rat molar pulp.
We have reported that mustard oil application to the rat dental pulp induces neuronal activation in the thalamus. To address the mechanisms involved in the thalamic changes, we performed neuronal responsiveness recording, immunohistochemistry, and molecular biological analysis. After mustard oil application, neuronal responsiveness was increased in the mediodorsal nucleus. When MK801 (an N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor antagonist) was applied to the mediodorsal nucleus, the enhanced responsiveness was decreased. N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor 2D, glial fibrillary acidic protein, and antigen-presenting cell-related gene mRNAs in the contralateral thalamus were up-regulated at 10 minutes after mustard oil application, but were down-regulated within 10 minutes after the antagonist application. OX6-expressing microglia and glial fibrillary acidic protein-expressing astrocytes did not increase until 60 minutes after mustard oil application. These results suggested that the thalamic neurons play some roles in regulating the glial cell activation in the mediodorsal nucleus via N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor 2D during pulp inflammation-induced central sensitization.